






Pneumonic calf lungs 35 

dHution. CK cells were used in the cases of Lungs 21, 38, and 39 
while BT cells were used for the rest of the isolates. 

Identification of isolates. Bovine virus diarrhea (BVD) virus, 
bovine parainfluenza 3 (Pl 3) virus, and bovine ·respiratory syn
cy:tiaJ (BRS) virus isolates were identified by neutralization tes:ts 
wirth specific rabbit antis.era with preimmune sera as controls. 
The viruses used for immunization were a Danish BVD labo
rratory s.train (VK549/72), thie PI 3 reference &train SF4, and a 
Dainish BRS laboratory striain (VK49/73). 

RESULTS 
Details of mi1eiroorganisms i:so1ated are given in Table 1. Pa

steureHa multoci:da ·and Pasteurella hemoly:tica were isolated 
each fa-om ei1ght lungs (16 % ) . Coryinebacterium pyogenes was 
isolated from 13 lungs (26 % ), and Neisseria from five lungs 
(10 % ). Escherichia coli wais isolaited in significant numbers 
foom nine lungs (18 % ) . Fusiiformis necrophorus and hemolytic 
streptococci were i1solated each fr.om one lung. A number of dif
ferelllt bacteri1a of doubtful significance were isolated from nine 
lungs, and in 14 cases no bacteria were isolated. 

One or more species of mycoplaisma were recovered from 44 
1ungs (88 % ). M. dispar was found most commonly, namely in 
31 cases (62 %). For M. bovirhinis and Ureaplasma the corre
sponding figures were 16 (32 % ) and 26 (52 % ), respectively. 
No other species of mycoplasma was demonstrated. From the 
tJaible it appem.:s that calves were of.ten found infected already 
f:rom about two weeks of age. 

A cyitopathogenic agent was demonstrated in 14 Lungs (28 % ). 
Four isolates were identified as BRS vims, multiplying in both 
CK and BT cells. In some CK tubes presence of the virus could 
be recognized only by subsequent transfer to BT ceHs, in which 
a pronounced and very characteristic CPE was pir:oduced. ThTee 
iso1ates were BVD virus*, giving fast m1Jd distinct CPE in both 
cell .types. There were two isolates of PI 3 virus, which both grew 
weM on CK celLs, while one of them - found at a relatively lorw 
titer (Lung 21) - ·Could not be recognized in ·the BT cells. 

These well-known agents isolated from nine lungs (18 % of 
the lungs) wer·e neurtralized by the respective rabbit immune sera 
with neutralizaition indices of ;;;; 103 to 106• 

* In all three cases BVD infection had been diagnosed by Dr. 
A. Meyling in a routine examination by direct immunofluorescence. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
En mikrobiologisk undersrjJgelse af pneumoniske kalvelunger. 
50 pneumoniske kalvelunger er blevet undersr/Jgt med henblik pa 

forekomst af bakterier, mykoplasmer og virus. 
Blandt bakterier var de hyppigst forekommende fr/Jlgende: Pasteu

rella multodda i 8 ,Junger, Pasteurella hremolytica i 8 lunger og Coryne
bacterium pyogenes i 13 lunger. Af specie! interesse var pavisningen 
af Neisseria spp. i 5 lunger. De paviste mycoplasmer var Mycoplasma 
dispar i 3i1 lunger, Mycoplasma bovirhin:is i l6 lunger og Ureaplasma 
i 26 lunger. Cytopatogene agentia blev pavist i 14 lunger. Fire isolater 
fandtes at vrere bovint respiratorisk syncytielt virus, 3 var bovint 
virus diarrhoe virus og 2, var bovint parainfluenza-3-virus. 0vri,ge 5 
cytopatogene agentia blev ikke identifkeret. 
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